Minutes of the Board of Directors
Wyomissing Public Library
Meeting Date: Tues, October 12,2010
The Board of Directors of the Wyomissing Public Library met on Tuesday, October 12,2010 in
the Community Room of the library. Susan Denaro called the meeting to order at 4:05pm.
Members present: Susan Denaro, Lynn Driben, Megan Ehrlich, Mary Rebecca Freymoyer, Bob
Jakubek, Maria Nawa, Dan Phelps, Judy Phelps, Blythe Ratcliffe, Ann Sutherland, Doug
Weaver, Laurie Waxler, Heidi Zeimer
Honorary members: None
Library Director: Colleen Stamm
Minutes from the September meeting were approved.
President's Report: Susan Denaro
Susan reminded board members of the requirement in section 3.11 of the library bylaws which
requires members to attend 7 out of 10 meetings during the calendar year. Second, she
acknowledged Lynn Driben and Laurie Waxler for their work in coordinating the lecture given
by Severin Fayerman at the library on Tues, 10/5. Lastly, an Association Letter mailed to
approximately 300 households who made donations in previous years but have not contributed to
the library this year.
Treasurer's Report: Blythe Ratcliffe
The YTD budget through September 2010 reflects a YTD loss of ($20,173). On the income side,
YTD Association Dues are $29,615 which is 78% of our annual $38K goal and includes $1,340
in Association Dues from 14 donors received in mid-September. More Association Dues are
expected as end of year donations in response to the Association Letter which recently mailed.
Fund raising has yielded $5,024 of our $10K goal.
The proposed 2011 budget was reviewed. It reflects total income of $314,962 and total expenses
of $316,218. On the income side, it reflects a request to the Borough for $185,000 in funding
which is higher than the $165,000 that was given to the library in 2010. On the expense side,
salaries reflect a 3% increase. A request was made to modify some account descriptions to more
accurately reflect what's in that budget line item. Susan Denaro and Blythe Ratcliffe will
accompany Colleen when the proposed budget is presented to the Borough at a meeting on Wed.,
10/20.
Corresponding Secretary: No report.
Library Director's Report:
1. Circulation: In September 2010, circulation was 8,297 which was a 1% increase over the
September 2009. One-click downloadable audio circulation for September 2010 was 41 accesses
which is a 193% increase over September 2009.
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2. People: In September 2010, there were 4,194 people who entered the library which is a 14%
decrease over September 2009.
3. Computer Users: In September 2010,698 people used computers which is a 6% increase over
September 2009.
4. Children's Programming: In September 2010, there were 455 children, teens and adults who
participated in 18 children's pro grams which is a 13% decrease over September 2009.
5. Other: (a) The library received $123.83 from the Boscov's Rally for Reading event and fund
raiser held on Sat., 8/28. Of the total, $57.83 in revenue was generated from sales of hot dog
sales, craft table and Pipper the clown and $66 was a portion of sales made on the event date. (b)
The Reading Eagle and Wall Street Journal now need to be signed out at the Circulation Desk
due to vandalism.
Committee Reports:
1. Association Membership: Barbara Kline.
No Report.
2. Building and Grounds: Judy Phelps
Judy will request a proposal from Beth Finlay, Master Gardener Coordinator at Penn State, for
work to be done in the spring which Judy estimates to cost under $100. Judy will request spring
work include the planting of perennials and fall work include bulbs
3. Community Affairs: Lynn Driben
(a) The first of three of author talks to be given in October was held Tuesday, 10/5. On that date
at 7pm, Holocaust survivor Severin Fayerman spoke to a gathering of 86 attendees about his
autobiography. Bruce Becker will speak Sat, 10/16 at 2pm on his book Kindness and
Compassion, and Writers Block, an evening with local authors, will be on Wed, 10/27 at 7pm. A
suggestion was made to ask attendees for a donation. (b) Maxim Health Systems of Reading,
PA, held a flu clinic on Wed, 10/6 in the Community Room from 4pm-7pm and offered flu shots
for $30 and pneumonia shots for $50. Rob Schmitz of Maxim Health Services informed Lynn
that participation was down drastically not only at our library but also other locations, too. He
said that at our library, they did 95 shots last year and approximately 25 this year. (c) The next
Community Affairs meeting will be held Tues, 1112from 1:30-2:30pm.
4. Nominating: Ann Sutherland
Ann will hold a committee meeting on Wed, 10/27 at 4pm at her home to discuss two board
positions that will be open at the end of the year when the terms for Judy Phelps and John
Schmoyer expire. Ann suggested we ask the current two members-at-large to fill the open board
seats and recruit two people to fill the member-at-large spots.
5. Fund Raising: Mary Rebecca Freymoyer and Hedi Zeimer
(a) Heidi Zeimer presented a motion to the board to purchase Giftworks Standard Fundraising
Software for a price of $499. This software will help manage and track donors, mailings and
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volunteer information. The motion was approved unanimously. (b) The bake sale and BBQ is
scheduled for Election Day on Tues, 11/2 and volunteers were requested to bake and staff the
table on the day of the sale. (d) Laurie Waxler and Lynn Driben will coordinate the Nov 12th Pl
party. The movie selected is Cloudy With A Chance of Meatballs. Laurie volunteered to
coordinate the December Pl party with Girl Scouts from her troop. (d) Mary Rebecca and Heidi
will meet with one of the artists who submitted a RFP to develop artwork for the children's
section of the library. (e) Board members were asked to sign up to sell five Cloister Car Wash
tickets. Each sold ticket yields $7.50 for the library. Money or unsold tickets should be returned
to the library by Mon, 11/8. (f) A book sale was tentatively scheduled for March 3rd_5t\ 2011.
Board Education: N/A
Unfinished Business: None.
New Business: (a) The library will display art created by Spanish and Art students of the
Wyomissing Area School District from Tues, 10/26 thru Mon, 1111. Books marks listing the
hours are available at the front desk. (2) Mary Rebecca identified an issue where Wyomissing
residents are not receiving library mailings including our newsletter and Association Letter.
Colleen explained that we get our list from the Borough which includes the addresses in which
water bills are sent. Talk ensued about getting updates from the Borough and/or identifying a
different list source such as one from the school district.
The meeting adjourned at 5:20pm.
Respectfully submitted by Lynn Driben
Next Executive Meeting: Wed, November 3, 2010 at 4pm.
Next Board Meeting: Tues, November 9, 2010 at 4pm.
Annual Meeting: Tues, November 9,2010 immediately following the board meeting.
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